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Listing Gentre
Stock Code: 532987

Decernber 01 , 2020

Stock Exchange of

India

Lim¡ted NEAPS
Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited (,,Company") - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation 18(i) of the Securities and Exchange
Board of lnd¡a (Buy-Back of Securit¡es) Regulations, 2018 (,,Buyback Regulations;).
Pursuant to Regulation 18 of ihe Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on December 01, 2020.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sÊBl LODR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

For Rane B¡a;ke' ¡l¡i4ing Límited

Encl: a/a
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Dailv reportinq to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Number of Equity Shares Bought
Back on (01112120201

Total
sharês
bought
back
on
01t12t2020

BSE Qty

NSE Qty

Ambit Capitaf
Private Lim¡ted

93

495

588

Total (,4)

93

495

588

MSEI

Qty*

.

Average Price of

Acquisition

(Rs.)
per Equity Share*
BSE

NSE

685.28

686.86

686.6{24

Cumulat¡ve Equity Shâres bought as on yesterday (B)

60.100

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)
Quantity Glosed Out as on Yesterday (D)
Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)

Total Equity Shares bought

back@

60,688

'Companv rs not listed o

Sr. No

Part¡culars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback. (Rs.)

22,00,00,000.00

Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date. (Rs.)
J

4
Ã

6

Max¡mum number of Equíty Shares tnat-ãñ Oe Oought back$
(Nos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought bãck till thè end of
previous reportinq period^ (Nos.)
Nulbgq of shares bought back Ouring tfre current reporting
period# (Nos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought btck till the end of the
current reporting period# (Nos.)

3.99.62.025.92
2,66,666
60.100
588
60,688

* fxdudes
Transâc¡¡on Cosls.
$ As specilied in the Public Announcêment. Represen¡s less than 25% Õtihe tota¡ paid-up
cap:tal ofthe company pr¡ûr
10, Buyback as on Mãrch 31' 2o2o; in terms of equ¡ly shares
of fâce value of Rs. r o¡-'""ür. Lu prouJJo to sect¡on
6^8(2Xc¡ of thecompanies Aot,2013, âs amended, and Regu¡ation 4{i) of the
Securitìes anå ExcrrãÃgäbãro o¡rna¡a
(Buy-Back-of securit¡es) Rðgulations, 2018 sta'te that thJbuybâck;l
equ¡tv s¡raÀ in anv iÃåi"åì iuå,not
exceed 25.1o of the total pard up equity capitâl of the company in that financiá year.
the indícative mãx¡mum "¡"rr
number
of equ¡tv shares to be boughr back.al thê Maxtmum Buybåck 6¡ru
rhu tuu*i*"* Brtb";k
i"]"åäooo
shares, which does not exceed 25% ôf thê totât pa¡d ;p equity share
"nà cap¡tai of the Company a" on
¡¡lr"r., gr. "qr¡ry
zozo.
the Êquity $hares are bouqh¡ back at a price betow thà ¡.iai¡*u* Buyback prìce,
sha¡es
'f
bought bâck could exceed the ind¡ôative Maximum euyoaci strarés (assuming
irll ãeilov¡¡ånlo"r ¡,¡"*¡*u,
Buybêck S¡ze) but wi always be subject tô the tvlax¡mum grv6u"[ S"u
^ Hrev¡ous reportrng perìod
is lhe o-ay- before the currenl reportrng dãle when the company has last
filed report on
Shâres bought ba ck. being 27 t11 t2t2\
# Cunent repÕrting perioc ¡s the dåy on wh¡ch th¡s report ¡s being t¡ted
with the stock exchanges, ,)eing Al nzrzAZA.
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